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A series of stable complexes of 153Smhas been produced using multidentate acetate and

phosphonate ligands. Biodistribution studies in unanesthetized rats showed varying degrees
of bone and soft-tissue uptake for these complexes. Of the complexes studied, [153Sm]

ethylenediaminetetramethylenephosphonate (EDTMP) showed the best combination of high
bone uptake, low nonosseous uptake, and rapid blood clearance which warranted its further
investigation in rabbits. Rabbit studies confirmed the [153Sm]EDTMP results obtained in rats.

Blood clearance in rabbits was found to be more rapid than [Te] mÃ©thylÃ¨nediphosphonate
(MDP). Scintigraphic images were virtually indistinguishable from ["TcJMDP images. Lesion/

normal bone ratios were determined from digitized images obtained using a drill hole model
and found to be â€”17:1.Based on these excellent biodistribution characteristics, [153Sm]

EDTMP could be therapeutically useful in treating metastatic bone cancer.
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the people with breast, lung, and prostate
cancer will develop bone mÃ©tastasessometime during
the course of their disease ( / ). Bone pain is a frequent
complication and its relief often creates a therapeutic
dilemma for the attending physician. Although various
methods of analgesia and external beam radiation are
the initial approach to therapy, systemic treatment with
radionuclides such as phosphorus-32 and more recently
strontium-89 has been used with inconsistent results,
the most adverse being bone marrow suppression (2,3).
Rhenium-186 (l86Re)complexed to diphosphonate lig

ands has also been suggested for use as a potential
therapeutic agent (4). Complexation of l86Rewith di

phosphonate ligands in aqueous solution produces mul
tiple chelate entities which have less than desirable
stability characteristics. We concluded that multiden
tate aminophosphonate ligands (MAPLs) should form
more stable chelates with fewer structural forms than
diphosphonate complexes.

Samarium-153 was considered a promising beta-
emitting radionuclide for complexation with MAPLs
because of its desirable physical characteristics and
ready availability. Samarium-152 is an inexpensive Ian-
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thanide with a high thermal neutron capture cross-
section (204b). Samarium-153 has 810 (20%), 710
(50%), and 640 (30%) keV beta particle emissions
(B"(avg) = 0.29 MeV), a 103-keV gamma-ray emission

(28%), 55 keV-conversion electrons (41%), and a half-
life of 46.8 hr (5). This short half-life allows for the
delivery of fractionated dose regimes while the 103-keV
gamma ray is ideal for following the in vivo deposition
of the chelate via conventional gamma-ray scintigraphy.

Recently we demonstrated that stable 153Smchelates

could be readily produced using phosphonate ligands
(6). The assessment of their biologic characteristics has
now been used to determine which of the chelates
deserves further investigation as a potential therapeutic
agent.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ligands
The following ligands were used for chelation of

l53Sm: nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA), ethylenediaminetetraacetic

acid (EDTA), diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA). ni-
trilotrimethylenephosphonic acid (NTMP), ethylenediamine-
tetramethylenephosphonic acid (EDTMP). diethylenetriami-
nepentamethylenephosphonic acid (DTPMP), hydroxy-
ethylethylenediaminetriacetic acid (HEDTA), hydroxyethyl-

ethylenediaminetrimethylenephosphonic acid (HEDTMP).
bis-(aminomethyl) - dicyclopentadienyltetramethylenephos-
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phonic acid (DCPDTP), bis-(aminomethyl)-norbornyltetra-

methylenephosphonic acid (NBTP), mÃ©thylÃ¨nediphosphonic
acid (MDP) hydroxymethane diphosphonic acid (HDP), N,
N-dimethylaminomethylene diphosphonic acid (DMAD),
2.3-dicarboxypropane- 1-hydroxy- 1,1 -diphosphonic acid

(HEDP).

Preparation of Complexes
Sm2O3 was obtained as 99.06% enriched 152Sm2O3.The

l53Sm was prepared by neutron irradiation in the University

of Missouri Research Reactor using a thermal flux of 8.5 x
IO'3 n/cirr sec and a resonance flux of 1.7 x IO12n/cm2 sec.

A weighed amount of Sni^O.! was flame sealed into a quartz
vial under vacuum and welded into an aluminum can. Fol
lowing irradiation the sample was opened, dissolved in 1-4 N

HC1 and brought to a stock concentration of approximately
1.2 x 10~3A/ with deionized water. When necessary, a carrier

solution of the same molarity was added, to attain the desired
specific activity. The Dow Chemical Company provided all
the ligands except the methylenediphosphonate (MDP) used
for technetium-99m ("Te) complexes, which was purchased
commercially as a kit.* Stannous pyrophosphate (PYP) was

also purchased commercially.* The structures of the multiden-

tate aminophosphonate ligands are shown in Figure 1.
To form each samarium-153 (153Sm) complex 20-85 mg/

ml of ligand were used. The amount of ligand needed to
achieve quantitative complex formation (6) was first dissolved
in deionized water followed by the addition of concentrated
base. The '"Sm stock and carrier solutions were added so that
the final samarium concentration was ~3 x 10~4A/ with a

specific activity of 1 to 10 mCi/ml (37-370 MBq/ml). The
pH was adjusted to >10 and the solution heated to 60Â°Cfor

~30 min to facilitate complexation. After heating, the pH was
adjusted to 7.0 with 4-5M HC1.

Complex yields were determined by separating the com-
plexed metal and uncomplexed 153Smspecies on a 0.5-ml C25

Sephadex cationic exchange column. The ionic samarium
(Sm*3) and insoluble Sm(OH)3 were retained on the column

while the anionic complex was eluted with two 9-ml volumes

of isotonic saline.
The elutions and columns were counted using the 103-keV

gamma photon of 153Smand the complex yield (% complex)

was obtained from the formula:

â€¢â„¢ /â€¢ column counts\% Complex = 100 x 1 .
\ total counts /

Samples were counted in a Nal(Tl) well counter and cor
rected for background. All of the complex yields were >98%
except [153Sm]NBTP(95.8%),['53Sm]MDP(97%)and['53Sm]

HDP (93.2%). Their specific activities ranged from 1-10 mCi/
ml (37-370 MBq/ml).

Rats
Two-hour biodistribution study in rats. Biodistribution of

the agents was performed in 160-220g male Sprague Dawley

rats. Fifty to one hundred microliters of the ligand complex
were injected into the tail veins of unanesthetized rats and
each rat was housed individually in a cage for 2 hr. At 2 hr
postinjection the animals were killed. One-milliliter samples

of blood were taken by cardiac puncture and weighed. The
whole animals were then weighed and dissected. The excised
tissues were washed with normal saline, blotted, and weighed
prior to counting. Cage droppings and kill papers were col
lected and counted with the bladder to quantify the urine
activity. One femur was excised and dissected free of the soft
tissues before weighing and counting.

All tissues remaining after the dissection were counted and
marked as carcass. The samples were counted using an in
verted Nal(T 1) thyroid detector/sealer.

Long-term biodistribution of {'"SmjEDTMP in rats. Sa

marium-153 EDTMP was prepared as previously described
using a ligand concentration of 8 x 10~2Af and a samarium
concentration of 3 x 10~4M, the complex yield was >99%.

Fifty microliters of the complex were injected into the tail
veins of male Sprague-Dawley rats. Each rat was housed in a

metabolic cage equipped to collect urine. They were killed in
groups of five by cervical dislocation at 15 min, 30 min, l hr,
2 hr, 5 hr, 24 hr, 48 hr, and 72 hr postinjection. A 1-ml sample

of blood was drawn from the heart and weighed immediately
after killing. The whole animal was then weighed and subse
quently dissected with special care being taken to separate the
blood and urine on the kill papers, the tissue washings and
the urine collected from the cages. All tissues were washed
with isotonic saline, blotted, weighed, and counted. Animals
maintained for 24 hr or more were provided with ad lib
standard rat chow and water.

Counting was performed as previously described for all
tissues except blood and muscle in the longer time period
groups which were counted in a Nal(Tl) well detector and
compared with diluted standards.

Calculations. Calculated values of the % dose and % dose/

NTMP
R R

N

DTPMP

FIGURE 1
Structures of the aminomethylene
phosphonate ligands used in this
study. R = CH2PO3H2

HEEDTMP NBTP
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g of the tissues were derived from the total organ counts minus
the injection site counts minus the background counts. Values
for the samples counted in the well counter were determined
by using the average value of triplicate injection standards and
employing a correction for the percent recovered. Bone/blood
and bone/muscle ratios were determined from the percent
dose/g values of those organs.

Rabbits
Three-hour biodistribution study in rabbits. The biodistri

bution of [153Sm]EDTMPwas determined in 2.35 Â±0.14 kg

male New Zealand white rabbits. EDTMP was complexed to
the '"Sm by the method described earlier yielding a complex
with a specific activity ranging from 1-10 mCi/ml (37-370
MBq/ml). A separate group of animals (2.62 Â±0.14 kg) was
injected with ["TcJMDP prepared from a commercial kit8
with a specific activity of -10 mCi/ml (370 MBq/ml). A
cannula inserted through a marginal ear vein and flushed with
heparinized isotonic saline was injected with 50-100 ^1of the
[""Tc]MDP. The cannula was then removed and counted.

The measured activity was compared to the standards.
All of the animals were placed in individual cages, equipped

for urine collection, for 3 hr. At 3 hr a 2-ml blood sample was
removed by cardiac puncture and the animals were killed.

Urine in the intact bladder was removed en block for
counting along with the voided urine. The whole liver, kid
neys, and a sample of muscle were taken, washed with isotonic
saline, blotted, and weighed. Sections of the liver removed
from each lobe were weighed. A sample of bone marrow was
carefully dissected from the femoral shaft and weighed as was
the stripped femur from the contralateral limb.

Except for the bone marrow, all samples were counted with
an inverted Nal(Tl) detector and values for the % dose and
% dose/g were calculated from the injected counts. The bone
marrow samples were counted in a wellcounter and the results
were compared with a diluted standard and used to calculate
the % dose and the % dose/g.

Blood clearance. Blood clearance was determined in five
New Zealand white rabbits. One hundred to two hundred
microliters of either ['"SmJEDTMP, ["mTc]MDP or ["Te]
PYP were injected into the rabbits ear vein and 1-ml samples
of blood were intermittently withdrawn from a cannula in
serted in the vein of the opposite ear for the next 3 hr. The
blood samples were counted in a well counter and the %
administered doses were calculated.

Lesion/normal uptake. Bone uptake of [l51Sm]EDTMP was
compared with ["mTc]MDP using a modification of Subra-
manian's drill hole model technique ( 7). Under pentobarbital

anesthesia a drill hole was made in the proximal tibia of five
male New Zealand white rabbits (2.7-3.2 kg) and the lesions
were allowed to heal for 9-11 days. The [""Te] MDP was

injected into the ear vein and 2 hr and 40 min later the
animals were anesthetized (using Ketalar and Rhompin). At
3 hr postinjection the drilled tibia was imaged using an Anger
camera equipped with a pinhole collimator. The image was
digitized and stored in the interfaced POP 11/40 computer
for analysis. The procedure was repeated the following day
using 200-250 n\ of ['53Sm]EDTMP (0.5-1 mCi/ml) (18.5-

37 MBq/ml) with the spectrometer window adjusted for the
103-keV gamma photon of '53Sm. The percentage of "Te
activity remaining in the lv'Sm window was <0.6%. The two

digitized images were then analyzed for their relative uptake

of radioactivity in the lesion versus the nonlesion areas of the
tibia. Lesion/normal (L/N) ratios for each agent were then
calculated and compared in the same lesion.

RESULTS

Preparation of Complexes
With the concentration of ligand used in these stud

ies, complex yields of the l53Sm chelates were >98%,

with only three exceptions, and all were easily achieved
at alkaline pH (>10). Before the chelates were injected
into the animals their pH was lowered to ~7 with no

detectable complex dissociation. Table 1 includes the
uptake (% ID) of the various 153Sm chelates in the

organs of unanesthetized rats 2 hr after i.v. injection.
Corresponding values of the % ID/g body wt. are pre
sented in Table 2. Each of the multidentate chelates of
l53Sm localize differently than unchelated ionic '"Sm.

Diphosphonate ligands that form "Tc complexes

and exhibit excellent skeletal imaging properties were
also complexed to '"Sm and studied in rats. At pH 10
"3Sm formed complexes with five diphosphonates

(HEDP, MDP, HDP, DPD, and DMAD) in yields
>95%. Each complex remained stable when the chelate
solutions were reduced to pH 7 except [l53Sm]HDP

which demonstrated only 93% complex yield at the
lower pH.

Rats
Two-hour biodistribution study in rats. Samarium-

153 HEDP and ['-3Sm]DMAD were the two diphos-

phonate chelates that demonstrated significant bone
localization (22.1 Â± 1.4% and 32.0 Â±4.2%, respec
tively), however, both showed high blood and muscle
activity 2 hr postinjection (Table 3). The '"Sm com

plexed to the other three diphosphonates showed >75%
liver uptake and <2.5% skeletal uptake. Ionic 153Sm

also showed high liver uptake (71.6 Â±5.4%) with 10.5
Â±1.9% localized in bone.

Four of the multidentate phosphonate ligands
(NTMP, EDTMP. HEEDTMP, and NBTP) chelated
"3Sm and demonstrated high skeletal uptake with low

blood concentration at 2 hr postinjection in rats. Sa-
marium-153 DTPMP had 29.9 Â±9.9% of the ID in

bone with the rest appearaing in the urine (i.e., 73.7 Â±
8.2%) at 2 hr postinjection. The skeletal uptake of
[153Sm]NTMP, -EDTMP and -NBTP were all >55%
(Table 1). The % ID of [153Sm]NBTPand -NTMP were
5.46 Â±0.80%' and 4.10 Â±0.7%, respectively, in the
liver compared with 0.277 Â±0.066% ID for the [IS3Sm]

EDTMP.
Localization of [153Sm]EDTMP in nonosseous tissues

was also low. The bone/blood and bone/muscle ratios
of['53Sm]EDTMPwere 1,843 Â±1274 and 1,459 Â±505,
respectively. Both of these uptake ratios of [l53Sm]
EDTMP were higher than those observed with ["Tcj

MDP (Table 2).
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TABLE 3Uptake (% ID) of [153Sm]Diphosphonates in Rats' at 2 hr Postinjection

% Injecteddose/organComplexOrganBlood'HeartLungLiverSpleenStomachLarge

intestineSmall

intestineUrineKidneyMuscleFemurCarcassSkeleton*[153Sm]

HDP0.0830.0080.0200.0080.7470.22588.9671.7206.8421.1950.0830.0440.0440.0140.0960.0250.2720.2040.1280.0810.4580.1320.0840.0222.6190.9252.1060.539[153Sm]DPD0.2540.0610.4770.2941.2710.71376.0717.4495.3140.5050.1590.0210.2640.1930.4910.2563.4631.3203.4002.6814.6051.7100.0840.0198.8731.5992.0890.483rsm]DMAD3.0070.8650.1660.0360.5970.08313.3261.2480.0980.0222.8801.2580.5380.0701.1800.28828.6511.9021.4390.26010.2792.6151.2800.17248.31

12.98831.9894.286rsm]MDP0.2260.1860.0730.0182.5941.10984.523.838.8032.7990.1780.0440.0760.0760.1510.0700.1970.1450.4460.1931.8780.9720.0660.0172.8450.6141.6450.430[153Sm]

HEDP13.122.610.2650.0580.7990.4833.5070.8600.1030.0181.4250.3220.6470.0921.120.24141.274.610.9940.43810.542.120.8190.05447.004.0020.501.35153Sm-K>1.380.3820.1160.0298.843.5071.625.392.5701.1650.1960.0960.2410.0430.5900.1542.2660.4720.8080.1981.3890.4820.4200.07712.201.8810.501.93["TcJMDP0.5900.2450.0150.0060.0450.0061.280.5570.0290.0100.0490.0170.1190.0300.3930.25347.772.2300.5750.0481.220.7882.170.09544.951.95554.142.375

' Sprague-Dawley rats, 160-220 g.

1Activity in: total blood assuming blood volume 6.5% of body wt. total skeleton estimated by multiplying %ID in femur by 25.

The biodistribution of the '53Sm complexes of the

multidentate acetate ligands (NTA, EDTA, HEDTA,
and DTPA) showed that ['"Sm]DTPA nearly com

pletely cleared from the blood with no significant bone
uptake and 95.2 Â±1.4% excreted into the urine 2 hr
after injection. In contrast a high percentage of [153Sm]

EDTA, HEDTA and NTA localized in bone (Tables 1
and 2). The liver uptake of [153Sm]HEDTA and NTA

were 4.49 Â±1.43% and 9.98 Â±1.90% ID, respectively,
and even though these chelates showed excellent skele
tal localization, their mean bone/blood and bone/mus
cle ratios were much lower than [153Sm]EDTMP.

Long-term biodistribution in rats. Retention of the
[l53Sm]EDTMP in bone was measured in rats over a 3-

day period. The results are shown in Table 4 and
indicate that the % ID present in the skeleton (corrected
for IS3Smdecay) did not change significantly in the first

72 hr. Samarium-153 blood activity however, was lower

at 24, 48, and 72 hr but kidney and liver uptake did
not change.

Rabbits
Because [153Sm]EDTMP showed good selective skel

etal localization and low blood levels the rat studies
were extended to evaluation in rabbits. These results
are summarized in Table 5 and show that [153Sm]

EDTMP also demonstrates high skeletal uptake and
low 153Smactivity in blood and muscle 3 hr postinjec-
tion in rabbits. The 153Sm activity remaining in the

blood of unanesthetized rabbits following i.v. injection
of [153Sm]EDTMP was plotted as a function of time
(Fig. 2). The results demonstrate that [153Sm]EDTMP
clears the blood more rapidly than [99mTc]MDP or
[99mTc]PYP and are consistent with the relative 3-hr

values.
Scintigraphic images of the [153Sm]EDTMP skeletal

uptake in the rabbits were taken at 3 hr postinjection.
These images (Fig. 3A) demonstrate a pattern of local
ization that is consistent with the quantitative organ
distribution studies and reveal high selective skeletal
uptake. No significant nonosseous tissue accumulation
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TABLE 4Biodistribution of [153Sm]EDTMP in Rats' as a Function of Time After Injection

% Injecteddose/organ1Time/organBlood*HeartLungLiverSpleenStomachLarge

intestineSmall

intestineKidneysMuscleFemurCarcassUrineSkeleton5'

Sprague Dawleyrats;f

Mean and s.d. (X/s.d.15

min5.8520.5530.1470.0250.3420.0390.9590.1370.0550.0040.3900.1750.6170.0840.7950.0691.7450.3348.8510.8481.9020.14861

.7632.66928.3753.09547.5573.696body

wt.30min2.3040.4760.0690.0120.1500.0380.5260.1080.0250.0050.9990.6480.2590.0440.5070.1250.8050.0694.5742.1342.1180.09549.6043.84842.1504.54852.9552.363=190-210 g,1

hr0.5320.3950.0170.0060.0510.0160.3220.0730.0110.0030.1660.1360.0890.0230.3420.1660.4660.1261.6621.6302.3020.10946.5582.09446.8682.73057.5492.733N

= 5.2hr0.0320.0160.0100.0090.0210.0070.2520.0380.0060.0040.2410.1580.0950.0240.7520.3910.2540.0350.2230.0732.3080.16244.2213.29149.1083.92157.7104.0425hr0.0080.0190.0060.0030.0160.0050.3700.0800.0090.0070.0590.0330.270.170.3300.2570.3640.0550.0640.0432.3410.17346.4601.83446.0752.85158.5354.10524

hr0.0070.0020.0060.0050.0070.0020.3490.0210.0070.0060.0420.0240.0550.0130.0450.0090.2500.0870.1250.0382.0820.11639.9652.10354.6802.41852.0412.89548hr0.0060.0010.0080.0080.0120.0110.4580.0790.0090.0060.0690.0810.0810.0710.0610.0400.2860.0280.1200.0202.3810.15143.9821.13049.7961.53160.2311.16572hr0.0060.0010.0070.0080.0150.0080.4920.1150.0070.0040.0530.0420.0580.0220.0550.0410.2160.0360.0970.0242.2760.16041.7081.40352.5411.42356.91

14.004)

of %ID/organ.*
Assumes blood volume = 6.5% of bodywt.8
Based on % dose femur x 25.

is observed. For qualitative comparison a skeletal image
of a 2.3-kg rabbit injected with [99mTc]MDPis presented

in Fig. 3B.

Lesion/Normal Uptake
The uptake of radiolabeled chelates in lesions vary

consistently when compared to normal bone (7). To
estimate the selectivity of [153Sm]EDTMPto localize in
bone lesions, the lesion/normal bone ratio of ['"Sm]
EDTMP was compared to [99nTc]MDP in the same

lesion. The ratios presented in Table 6 show that the
lesion/normal bone uptake ratio was not significantly
different from [99nTc]MDP, confirming its selectivity.

DISCUSSION

Samarium-153 and other rare earth radionuclides
have been proposed as potential diagnostic skeletal
imaging agents (8-10). To our knowledge, no ['"Sm]

chelate has been considered for the treatment of bone
lesions. Although advantageous in its bone uptake (Ta
ble 1) ['"Sm]HEDTA showed some liver localization

which diminishes somewhat its attractiveness as a ther
apeutic radiopharmaceutical. O'Mara et al. (9), re
ported that when less stable '"Sm complexes are in
jected they demonstrate increased uptake by reticulo-
endothelial organs and attributed this observation to
"in vivo" radiocolloid formation. Our results using

molecularly small diphosphonate ligands (i.e., MDP.
HDP, and DPD) to complex '"Sm are consistent with

their observations since >70% of their injected dose
appears in the liver. On the other hand, ['"Sm]HEDP
and ['"Sm]DMAD which are molecularly larger di

phosphonate ligands, localize less in the liver than the
other diphosphonate complexes, but still at unaccepta-
bly high liver and blood levels (Table 3). This implies
that small '"Sm diphosphonate ligands are inappro

priate to use as therapeutic bone agents.
Samarium-153 NTA and ['"SmjEDTA show skeletal

uptake similar to ['"Sm]HEDTA (Table 1),with larger
amounts depositing in the liver. In contrast, ['"Sm]

DTPA shows minimal liver as well as bone uptake and
is rapidly excreted into the urine. The differential bone
uptake of ['"SmJEDTA and ['"SmJDTPA may result
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TABLE 5
Biodistribution of [153Sm]EDTMP and ["mTc]MDP in

Rabbits at 3 hr. % Dose (s.d.) n = 5

100

OrganBloodLiverKidneyUrineMuscleFemurMarrowSkeletonBone/bloodBone/muscleBone/marrow[153Sm]EDTMP0.122(0.100)0.955(0.425)0.712(0.197)34.3(4.37)0.357(0.158)3.30(0.25)0.148(0.037)66.3(4.98)867(759)1194(433)134(36)["TcJMDP0.873(0.128)0.661(0.093)0.866(0.222)38.9(9.59)0.873(0.140)2.53(0.33)0.174(n

=2)50.8(7.42)52.9(7.5)345(71)92(n

= 2)

from the greater stability (77) of the DTPA chelate or
the greater number of DTPA chelating groups on the
molecule that may block or reduce the ability of the
samarium to attach to the binding sites on bone. This
result lends further emphasis to the importance of
chelate structure on skeletal uptake and the rate of
clearance from blood.

Samarium-153 NTMP and ['53Sm]NBTP behave like
[153Sm]NTAand [153Sm]EDTA exhibiting good bone

uptake but some liver accumulation (Table 1 and 2).
Samarium-153 NBTP was studied because excellent
skeletal images have been obtained with [99mTc]NBTP.
Samarium-153 DTPMP resembles [l53Sm]DTPA in the

efficient manner it clears from blood and other soft
tissues (including liver) but, differs significantly by its
moderate skeletal uptake (29.9 Â±9.9%). In contrast,
[l53Sm]EDTMP shows high skeletal uptake and rapid

blood and nonosseous tissue clearance (Tables 1 and
2). The amount of blood 153Smactivity 2 hr after the
injection of [l53Sm]EDTMP is lower than any of the
other chelates examined. Samarium-153 EDTMP gives
better bone/blood and bone/muscle ratios than com
mercial [99mTc]MDPpreparations and once deposited

in bone it shows no significant clearance over the next
3 days.

The rabbit studies confirmed the [153Sm]EDTMP

results (Table 5) obtained in the rats. Uptake through
out the skeleton is excellent while the nonosseous lo
calization at 3 hr postinjection is very low (Fig. 3A).
Samarium-153 EDTMP clears the blood more rapidly
than ["Tc]MDP (Fig. 2). Its low muscle and bone

marrow activity at 3 hr postinjection relates to its
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FIGURE 2
Blood clearance of [153Sm]EDTMP, ["mTc]MDP, and
["TcJPYP Â¡nrabbits

extremely efficient blood clearance (Table 4). Marrow
deposition (0.15 Â±0.04% ID) compares to the level
reported by Subramanian et al. (7) for [99mTc]MDP.

The skeletal images in Figure 3 show that the skeletal
uptake of [153Sm]EDTMPis as selective as [99mTc]MDP

and is increased at sites of bone growth (e.g., joints).
This suggests that it should concentrate in bone lesions
like the 99mTc-diphosphonates.

The selective uptake of [153Sm]EDTMPin lesion was

documented using a modified drill hole technique (Ta
ble 6). Relative lesion/normal bone (L/NB) uptake
ratios were calculated from the digitized images and
compared with the [99mTc]MDP images. The L/NB
ratio was ~5, but this low value was not representative
of the actual L/NB ratio since the digitized images used
for analysis were obtained from a two-dimensional
image of the skeleton and did not take into account the
activity from the tissues surrounding the lesion. By
using the same lesion and the same approximate ge
ometry a valid comparison can be made between
[99mTc]MDPand [153Sm]EDTMP. Subramanian et al.
(7), reported that the uptake of [99mTc]MDPin callous
tissue of the drill hole lesion is 17-18 times that of
normal bone. From our results we estimate that [153Sm]
EDTMP has a L/NB ratio of -17/1. The high lesion
concentration of [153Sm]EDTMP,and its low blood and
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FIGURE 3
Anterior and posterior skeletal Â¡magesobtained with A: [153Sm]EDTMP and B: ["mTc]MDP. All images were obtained 3

hr after injection of the agent.

bone marrow activity suggest that this complex should
be therapeutically effective in treating metastatic bone
disease.

In summary, skeletal uptake of phosphonate and
acetate ligands complexed to l5'Sm were studied in rats.

Both ligand types chelated the radionuclide and pro
duced agents with high skeletal uptake, but many
showed significant liver deposition and undesirable high

TABLE 6
Lesion/Normal Bone Ratios from a Drill Hole Model

Animal
no.1

2
3L/N

ratiopTclMDP

[153Sm]EDTMP3.73

3.33
4.12 4.72
5.09 4.64[153Sm]EDTMP

[""TcJMDP0.89

1.15
0.91

0.98 Â±.14

blood activity. Samarium-153 EDTMP was the chetate

demonstrating highest skeletal uptake and lowest blood
and nonosseous tissue activity. Due to these attributes
we conclude that ['"SmJEDTMP could be therapeuti

cally useful in treating metastatic bone cancer. The
gamma photon emission from '53Sm gives the added
advantages of allowing one to monitor ['"Sm]EDTMP

skeletal uptake by scintillation imaging and quantitat-

ing its uptake in specific lesions.

NOTES
' Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge, TN.
f Du Pont Company, No. Billerica, MA and Amersham

International, Buckinghamshire, UK.
*Mallinckrodt Incorporated, St. Louis, MO.
1The complex yield of 95.8% may account for the percent

activity appearing in the liver if all of the uncomplexed "3Sm

was in the form found with the free Sm injectate.
5Amersham International, Buckinghamshire, UK.
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